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apdon, March 14..'The Chronicle" will. In
w|Mue to morrow, any it has authority to stato

th»! the blockade of Crete and certain unnamed
Crffk ports will begin on Wednesday, an ultt-

ma tum to that effect having hoe» delivered to

Various reports concur lhat a blockade of
C,,·,. « Immediately Imminent, and a blockade
«j on m porta Inter if Greece perniata In her

«lei 'te proceeding toward having
prn:,. ,,· Italy Jointly occupy Crete, or Italy
ginne, with ¦ ? an lutC from the Towers.

··-·; le" will to-morrow rublish a «to*
patch from its Berlin corrttsi'xwdcnt say i ??

that If Greece Itili r« fuses to yield to th«' ·-!»·-

mande of the Potrera after the blockade ha« be*
m or if the declnrea w«ur on Turkey or take«
g · on the Macedonian frontier, pome of th«
; ri have decided to carry coercion to any

j :.· «I· st .> ir.tr the power of Greece

both f· r the pn .«"nt nnd the future.

In, March 14..The Oovernmenta of Eng¬
land and Prune· have not a« yet given their as-

atni to the propooal of the other Towers to make
: :. y to the answer of Greece to the Identical

note of the Europirun Government*«, but to pro-
c«rd with <«i«-r«ive meu>tnn*ea in accordance with
th ' tenne "f the Power«' ultimatum, enforcing
the withdraw.I of Greek troops from Crete and
blockading the port« of Greece. Thus far. It Is

li-ani» .. only Germany and Austria bave ac¬

cepted the RumIuu proposal to put the blockade

Into Immediate effect, and It Is believed that if

the Other Powera refuse to act In concert the

wars-hips of the three Powers named will un·

û· ru,.· t.« tntono compliance with their de¬
mands without reference to the attitude of the
Other three.
Car.ea, March 14..As has before been «tated

In the dispatches of the United Associated
Pren ?, the fact that the Powers have decided

ihllah an autonomous Government In Crete
1? not ceri» rally known to the Insurgent leaders.
This. It la Bald, la due to Admiral Reineck, lately
In couunund of th« On h fleet, who refused to

act as an interpreter between the foreign ad-
l and the insurgents for the conveyance of
nation «furnlahed by the former. Orent

: has now- UkCfl Itepa to have the Chris¬
tian leuden Informed of what It Is Intended to

do, in · thnl as soon a? the Information
la it will have the result of stopping the

: Khting. Blr Alfred Bilioni, the British Connu!
as leen Instructed by his Government to

have printed, as soon as his colleagues recetVI
¦ 'tis, a proclamation announcing

latón of th.· Powera to grant autonomy to
The proclamation will live no details

1 ut it will declare as a cardinal
lurkey shall have nothing whatever

With the Internal affairs of Crete. The
; mutton will be distributed as widely as

; - and It is thought that Its effect will be
¡

..- ta are not th" only ones who have
in keaomnce of thr· action of the

] u, The aeverul «'"»suis here hav·* nnd
iril intimation from their respectiva Gov¬

ernments of what was to be done, a fact which
em ted much comment, The town is full

:' rumora thnl the Powera are about to aend
to the lai nd, but no ofllelal intimation to

has been ree« Ived.
illi among th« foreign fleets

have finally decided to make no
·.·,·.«r '·; Greece to their Identical

pul their threat of a blocknde Into
Ii ghl thai the bl«t*ckhde of Crete

¦. ill begin to-morrow.
It is aaid that th»· Italians hav.· ahellcd the

imo Kaat« III, but nothing fur«
.

March 14.- The Porte has
Turkish troops now

ind of Ci te In the fortified towns na
Qreek forcea are withdrawn.

-«,-

RADICAL SYMPATHY FOR GREECE.
AKOT1 '· MEETING HELD IN HYI'l.

G??.?. 1X1X1 IN.
11 -An.«th »r Radical rnanl-

fcstatloi sympathy with Greece In her
ta Iti I·« half "f the Cretan Christians was

thl« afternoon In Trafalgar Square. At last
? in Hyde Park t.tere -Aere ¡JO,·

ia<«a persona près nt, and to-dnj It was estimated
th< Inge waa full»· as larg". If n»'t

Greek flaga were numiro'U'y dlapluyed,
;.: ? many of ti e personj comprlalng the hui,··
ctow«i wore I inde "t th· national colora
of «¡?-

had beei erect d for the use of
th·- apenkera, who Included Michael Duvltt,

? He¦¦ elock Wilson and J. H.
Dalzlel, all of the Houae of Commons,

ra! Nonconformist ministers. Tha
? ?»»· talned the right «>f the Cretnna to
t tl ¦¦ ttu-ir political differencee themaelvea with¬
out any Interv« ntlon on 'he pnrt of the Powers,

Prime Minister Bullsbury for tbe
part ha had t.ik«·» In connection H ith Russia,
Oei -, Austria, Frane« and Italy t»> compel
G<n -? ?. ah n: ion her attempt· to liberate Crete

«ave the Christian pi pulatloa of the Isl-
Turkish misrule, oppression and mus«

t

lutlona, adopted amid much enthual«
intly protested h_íi?n»«* ih<· ns»· «if
g to suppress the laudable efforta

·' of civilisation and Chris*
tlsnlt;. Thi y also d« clsred thnl the reply made

lovernmenl to the not« of the
.«ail-fa« lory basi· for a Bettle*

ile question, nnd urged the G»»·-·-
nl to the policy of coercion

thai bj > ituin of the Continental
! ' i:..in:.'iriy.

«

DI» RDERfl IN ASIA .MIN'«»R
? AMOTTriEH MASSA»-.- OF AIIMKNI.W·.

London, Mure« 11 "Th- Morning Post" win
I rrow publish a dispatch from Conatnn*
tin«.r.i... saying that advices have been recelv« 1

Alna, showing that the people of
iwn ate 1,1 a terrible condition. Th·· Ar*

of tit· ii hv. s, and dare not
ilia tt« d to them for oocupuriey.

.f·* Turk offlcinla an using every manna to

etlon of tuxes, despite the fa t

haa been devastated and the
people hav« acarcely anything to meet the on«
manda nrad. up..n th·m. The Turkish troops

il In months, and they threat-
.'.?.?,,.? ,,,..»,.! || ,h,,ir arrear8 0f wages

are not promptly m Uli d.
Many similar report-· have been received from

pro-rineea in Anatolia, it la rumored that
Of Armenians has take» place in

an given
.

'' '¦ ,¡··" th« Ruaslan troop« on the Ana-
wlll occupy the country In the

"t·-·.- breakln« out.
.

. » u..·- ..».· t.. Um et-fect.
vii , ; hai.»urred al Genterek, ht the

-?«- thai severs! Armenian·
en killed.

named rusauf, wh«. wna Attuning
rer« at Sen. n, the vUnyel of

murdered and robbed of
furntted to him for relief? ?-¦> ...· the Duke of We.lmln.tei-« Ar-1 ",", Tl.ffinder. were probably? ",;; "···«£ Curri·, the British Ambuss»·

ha»-'· î A '""ill. the Amertcun Minister,
««.rer.?2? . '""! ,h* V"n" P-·"-** «·¦«· mur-»«er« and rtstore the mon« y stolen.

GERMANY BLAMES ENGLAND.
IV A BUltOPSAH WAS »OCCURfl IT WILL ??

IALUBURT'8 FAULT.

SHARP cniTI.-ISM rttOM I'.l.lil.lN- (M* THE lA'il.ISIl

ITIKMIKR'S HKSlTATIMi I'llI.li'Y G????,?

INKI.rF.NTKs WORKED ?··!: OMBRC&
Berlin, Marcii n.-sninui ? the coercive measures

taken by th·· Powers saalnsl «ir,·.··.· result In ?

¦aneral Burepaan war, ths Initial Maire, scordine
to publie ??,? om< in spini in here, will fall upon
RnglsnA Kvery step In tl.« critical negotiations
Which Irr.-·. 1.? ami ,u.. ·.·«)! pr >.·<·,·,???·. lia- "'.....ri
rondored uno« nain liy thr- vacillating, ¡f i. it Oppos¬
ing, conr«o of nciKm taken b*/ Lord Salisbury. If
the proposal· of tii«. Russisn snd Oerman Moorn-
mciits, mad.« throe weeks nco. to blockade the coasl
of Qrttct bad bean seceded to by the English
rr«»mlf r, tho dangerou« d »?« rpments .f ¦¦ pri leni
ttaM coni«! never haa« aeeunad lo tbe otti« lai pa¬
paia la Barila renani, and Ubera] ? «liti lum in full
sympathy with On..- think likewise. The slmul-
i,ui....iis j.resene-· of tii.· rallied squadroni m the
Piraeus, tbslr control of tho movements of Greek
warships in the Aegesn s· ? snd on the .·,,, of
Cr-te. would hn\c restrained th- popular demon¬
strations .it Athen.«, mi,? elsewhere, whi« :> hare dons
ko much to force tho hands «.f Kim; George'* Oov«
eminent Ther«· ar, those behind th·· scenes who
say thai from lbs outset if Hi·· Greco-Cretan
th·· pretended participation of the {Salisbury «; >\

srnm* nt has been ? blind, and that Kin- :· or,***, ·..!>
to a lute, point In the diptoffl Itlc .;· -·. ?·.-., ? to
battsvathal eventually the Influent** <? On u Emtsln
would .s.iuar«· ti,·· situation In 'avor .·:' Or «ce. t.
u tho plsln language of well-Informed papers Ilk·
the "Post" and "??, ?. Z< Hung."
In a recent cani.· dispatch i; wai ihown thai fam¬

ily considérations had never had any weight with
cither the Osar or tl»·· Kaiser, who ¦¦ main arni ...s

th·· maintenance of the ;, a >· .,r Europe. But ths
Influence of the I»anlr«h royal family, w.tii it:, off¬
shoot* in Knpland and Russia, 1« known to hSVS
be. ? at work, and is believed to have operated with
success where least suspected. The Dowager
Czarina, who grot credit for slmost supreme pow* r

In the «'zar's council«, has f ill* d to alt* r the under¬
standing between the Kaiser and the «'zar. though
she has had the active co-operation of Queen Vic¬
toria, who has strong sympathie· with Ore« ¦·· and
nn rtrdenl del »station of the Turka Neither the
hand of the fx-i'zarina nor thai of the Queen can
he made visir»!«» In the ¿ame of diploma -y which Is
now being played, hu; it Is known her« that
lioth have been supporting KiiiK QeOTgO, and
it is believed that to th·' Queen's Interférence
much of Lord Salisbury's hesitating policy Is
due. That the Queen does still serclM sn oversight
of foreisn affairs Is perhaps better known at ihe

German Court that: it ir- in England.
Meanwhile utter dis-trust of TSnglsnd Is tho dom¬

inant feeling at ths foreign Ofllce here, while the
enterite with Russia is < umi.I.t-. But for R
the Balkan Péninsule would sow be In .·

Austria nnd Russia would 1·· mobilising their

troop» for war. There Ii trustworthy Information
that the three Balkan Btatea Bervla, Bulgaria and
Montenegro.have concluded an alliance which ef¬
fects not only Turkey but the claims Of Greece ß
the aspirations of Austria. The Plipce of Mon¬
tenegro wa« rscsntly at Belgrad· holding private
conference» with ???? Alexander end the Berrlaa
Minister of War, and makteg arrangements for s

concertai movement of troops, and the visit ..f the
Kins of Servii to Boils was s result oi Prince
Nicholas's visi! to Belgrad»· l'ndoubtedly lh«
whole of the triple ui d« rstsndli ^ ?- ¦¦· rf« lly a ?.
known to the Russian Gov, ir.u:· -,i and wa con¬
nived at if not Inspire*! by Russiu Montenegro
is financed by Russia and seta her armament« sup¬
plied or ·,>.?1.i f«.i- .-hi.My iv the Bl ·¦ Uov-
. .rumeni. Servia, like Oreece, has defaulted In
her debt, and sin,·,· th* campaign aaalnsi Bulgaria,
which terminated with the Servian disaster at

.'.all ?

Russian protection, have disappear« ..no

tent.» li-s been achieved. '' depei pou ?
to lei the «lotrs of war silo from ·¦ leash. G? to
ti,«- prem-nl time the m hoi« Usar is to
r.stiÄui them, and if th· y are let I. the pro-

on here Is that tl wquenl gen¬
eral embroilment of tbe Powers will be largely due
m England'« ? ill
Th. r.· :u.: ? ihadow of foundation for the cur¬

ri ni reports that Inceri hav«· |« p or are l<
flermany to take service In the Turklah army,
The few Oerman officers who are still In the t rr«

iah service are those who belonged ;
Oolts's staff. There ere two Oern officep with
Edhem Pa tha, at Monastir nr Bla sona, « io a re
with Von Oolts, and s.,ni, Oerman* who hav«

h· ¡hin <.n he ?? ¦¦¦¦¦! niz, Ion

There is also ? scarcity of hoi the
and things are general In ni lalon: but ¡fl-
trained and Ill-fed aa they are, th« t
light. Th»- lummary leisure of the money* in the
agricultural banki of the provi? ei .?- help,
authorities In pro
resources «ill soon be exhausted The
officers estimât·· the Turki, h elf«
son «, Monastir and J« nina a
t,· the Greek fronti« r, at nn
mate is near the truth, such al .sweep
over er··er··, if numbers count for anything, The
¦pirli ,'f the Greek irmy I* aplendld, bul late ac¬
counts give .·, bad report as to the who
are si vet merely a mob, undrllled and armed ni-h
out-of-date w* apona

ST1T.T. CALLING GREEKS TO ARMS.
St. Louis, March 14. D. Jam ihoulo, Qreek Con-

S--.1 at Bt Louis, y· sterday received
patch from M. Bkouses, the Grecian Minister of
Foreign Affairs, argini reserves In thle country to
comply with the royal order calling t<> arm

reserves of UK to ?1·;;. Immediate)) upon r.ipt
of this the Consul Issu* sn ·>¦ ;¦· .? to ail the ll· l-
leaes In this territory t« spply to him and mi ?··

arrangements for transportation to Ore« Simul¬
taneously with this call to irms, the Consul
a nolle for .-« mas« meet Ins of aym ? itlilzer«. ol
¡t··. .·. to be held Monday evei
tlon Mall. The lonsul says:
"This call means war. « >f that I have no doubt

¡«To'hing can now prevent ¦· clash lr* tn
. ml Turkl«h arms."

*

? LECTURE TO HELP THE CRETANS
.t. i». Leotsakos, (,f the University ot Athens, will

give a lecture on Oreece Illustrated with 00 stere*
opttcon views, al Chlckering Hall, ????h-;«\«-·. snd
Elghteenth-st., thli evening al I o'clock. The pro-
... .? from Mie lecture will be devoted to the fund
f«,r the Cretan rei Greece, who now num>
i.< r more than seventeen thousand, mostly ·
and children. The national hymn «.f Greece and
other Greek songs will be sung, seeompanled by
sn orchestra Admlaalon, with reserved seal
Remittances for tickets may be seni to Ih* li
lirer.
The patronesses are Mra Theodor, G l:·,ili. Mi-

Ar.ih,.?? ?, Ralll Mrs Paiidia *'. Rail«, Mra Paul
S Galani and Mra. Thomaa Zlsinia.
The committee ¡- mad, up of father Affa tho·

.1,1·..«. chairman, Archimandrite of the Mr.·, k

Chureh; I>. M. Rotassi, Cónsul-General of Ore«
snd «'haries K. Bprague, treasurer, presldeni of the
Union ? Urne Bavlngs Rank.

?

ASOTBEB SAFE RORBED l\ ALEAST.

THi: CRIME «"MMITTKI. BT MSAXfl OP AM

TR1C BATI ?

Albany. March ll. PoUowtng the breaking Of th"
safe In the office of the Albany R.i.:«.·..·¦ ··,.·

weeks uro. thieve« did another successful Job here

early thi« morrilr.·,. This lime it was In th·· large
grocery «tore of nn*. k. Drlslsae, The safe, stand¬
ing in th« front ,,f th· «'..r··. onl) ? few feel from
the sid.walk. w.:s blown op'? snd SbOUl gl.*H0 In

cash taken. The robber· pain* ? entri - to a

ro in OH the second Hoor some tlm.· before m!d-
niKiii and concealed themselves until st» .· *
'cloi k in the mornlns.
Th- r- pori of the expl«

Ily ?· ii ur scrosi the sn·.! The safi »» blown
open by means ol sn ele-trte bntiery, which, how¬
ever was rarried ?..·\ by Ihe biirslan AIM.
other toola were lefi behind Thi «round floor W4
r. ¡.,·?·«··? from ???.·?? place of eoi.m«Mil on ih··
Kcend »»..·, b« B»..-. ·? ., rep· -.-,.., ..... ? com a

r« .r window,

PILOT DROWSED ?? TBE oum EIVER.
Pittsburg, M m It M The towbooi lis.

,!V tb« MeKlnley Coal Company, wai overturned
by s high wind on the "lib· River sbortl) bsfon
non to-«la> at ]!¦ II···.',··. si\ lull· s belOW l'Iti··
bure;, v.'iiiinm Dsvers, the ptloi on watch, \«.<

drowned, but the reel of tbe crew mana».·.) ?·>

reach the shore. Devers was fifi years old, snd
leaves a Widow and iwo «hlali.n at Freedom.
Penn His body has act v,t .? recovered The
Hawk waa valued ut (MM, «»"d Inaurar! for pl.SO).
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G EN. (?STELLASOS FAILUD.

CNBUCCEMFUL ATTEMPT T<) CAPTURX
RKVOLUTIONAR1 LEADER!,

SEVERAL ANIMATED f ·'.UTS WITH TUR IN.-li;-

OBNTi MELQUIXO AND SOkAMO To Rl
Tl I'.N T«> SPAIN CRUEL TREATMENT

Or WOMFN AND «??1?.?·?.?.?.

Ruvanu, March 14..Genernl Jlmcnes CneteJ*
lanon, lenrntng thnl the member· of the révolu·
tlonnry government w re i.t Bun Geronimo,
aturted on March ? fro;» Puerto Principe with
a strong columa, with the Intention of making an
attempt to capture then«. The oftieiai report
Of the moVeinent ha.; Just been litro;» «1.

It states that «Inrini» the march "f the troops,
which occupied live «lays, the column was con-

str.ntly attacked by Insurgent bands. Several
lively light ? oc« urred, In nil <«f which the rebel·
were beuten an«! "dispersed" with main· loases.
Notwithstanding these continual defeats an»i

(¡tsperslona, the rebela hu.ig on the flunks of tha
column and prevented it from reaching its in¬
tend.«! destination
The Bufferings Of the troops were augmented

by a scarcity <«f water. While on the mad Gen¬
ernl Castellanos ordered Ihe construction of a
fort in which to lenve his wounded. .After it
was completed, forty soldiers were left to pro¬
tect it. ami the column moved "». Luter ¦ force
of rebels attacked the fort, but were Hi*epulsed
with heavy losses."
The offieial report .cays thai In the «liffer-nt

encounter· the rebels left forty-seven d»'.td on

the field. The troops l«»st two lieutenants and
Bis privates killed, and three lieutenants and

twenty-nine privates wounded.
Sylvester Bcovel, the American newspaper cor¬

respondent, who was released from Jail at Sanctl

Spiritus »m Thursday last, arrived here to-day.
lunera! Melejuiso, who was responsible for the

Delgada and many other atrocities In Pinar «lei
Rio Pro·, luce, resetitfu'i at not being promoted,
has decided to return to Spain, and. »>n the plea
<»f sickness, it is said, ariti sali «m «he ¡BOth.
General Solano will also »;o on the same date.

it is reported that Colonel Nestor Arunguren,
the Cuban leader, Who captured the Spanish offi¬
cers on th·» QUUnubaCOU train some tlm» airo,

has b«en summoned to Genernl Gomez's presence
t») explain why he released them without waiting
for orders.
Colonel Tort, of the Civil Guards, who was In

command Of Gulrea when the rebels entered the

town, has been Indicted on the charge of neglect
of duty and cowardice, and win soon be court*
martlaled,
Further detail· of the attack on Bejucal have
en received. The Insurgents carried away In

«arts all th·· effects taken from the stores t»ht ¦··

days aun. There were sixteen houses still burn¬

ing in the OUtsklrtU Two fin.· horse.« belonging
to the military commander were also carried
away. Th»· outrages committed th<-ro were hor¬
rible. Many residents, women and men. per*

h< d The official report Simply states that it
was an attach on one of the forts, an«l that the
rei. is were repulsed with great l»»sses.
Persona moving in military circles are au¬

thority fur the statement that YVeyler has re¬
ceived a telegram from spam Inquiring about
the «inn 'S affair, it was not reported officially.
?. 1er save an evuetve reply, and »rie.i t·« di¬
minish its Importance, at th·· sann· lime an¬
nouncing his Intention of starting for the field
in the following «lay. He was answered back
with a» order to remain and await further
«u dem

K-i-re; orders have been given by Werter tha,
whenever an attack is made on a town or city
all the fumale résilient«, .iti th<» Simple suspicion
of having relatives with the Insurgents, «hail
nil be arrested as enemies of Spain. They will
e «subject to rourt-mnrtlnl an»! deportation.
Tin- ..t·!· r h.is been »"Carried into effect, for, ";i

the »lay following th»· entry <·( rebels, nine
women, with their fifteen children, the majority
<«f th«· bin··»· being bables, «rere arrested and
broughl t·« Havana. Persons visiting th»· palace
«¦? Thursday nlghl were shocked a: th«- sight of
?.?. forlorn human beings, all huddled on the
floor of on«· of th·· corridors, with their babies In
tlir- an,is. all «-rylng for want of food, they
having been deprived of nourishment .«r drink
«liirin: the whole day. it was a pitiful tpectacle.
Even th volunteer« on duty at th·· palace were

moví ? to compassion, ami ail were Indignant at

such cruel treatment of helpless women.
Crom th·· pain.· ordera were given to sen«l

them all to the «'asa de Kecoiçidns. or lions·· fur
degraded women, and later on to banish them
to Puerto Principe.

-a-
SPAIN'S WOEfl PILE UP.

"rROOPS WANTED in Tin·: ?????.??-???pp at-so

NEEDED AT II· «Mi:.

"Madrid, Match 11 A dispatch to the "impar·
»lai" fr..in Manila «loes not bear nut the ros>-

hued ¦'¦tatuni« nt Issued by the Government re*

apectlng the altuntlon In the Philippine Islanda
? ·· ...i of the Spanish troops winning successiva
vittorie· over the Insurgents, the "ImparciaTs"
correspondenI declares that the campaign is al¬
most paralysed, owing to the lack of reinforce*
? iit-i. < >wlng t·« the scarcity of troops, it is im-
p assible for the Spaniards to «airy on an of¬
fensiv« carni
Captain-General Pola vieja, who. it Is reported,

vas about t" resign because of Ill-health, ha«
cabled that he «.vili retain his command in the
Islanda
Pon.¡«m, March 14. "The Standard's" Madrid

correspondent telegraphs thnl Genernl Acurra*
im will do his best to forward reinforcements t"

the Philippine Islands, but th«· wtdetipreud «'ar
ii«-t a L'ita! ¡..? and the approach of the May Da)
manifestations make his doing so difficult.
General Augnati who ts in command of the

mllll iry forces in Northern Spain, and who re
ccr.tl mude s tour of Inspection in Navarre
Logroño, Burgos and the Basque Provinces, re

thai he found the Carlista stronger in those
place· than they are In Catalonia 11· doea not,
htwever, expect thai there will be snj dlsord
imi·«-«; ? Is caused ¡«y tb«· prevailing agricultural
dietres· H·· nevertheless propose« to mobilize
th·· principal mutism·» in th.- pinces mentioned
to traverse tb·· Carile! llstricta ? ·¦ will also
sdopt precautions io ih·· .¦vent uf Muy Da¡
strikes.

POPL'LI8T8 BATE A WARE BEEFING.

TORES HOt'RS "?" G???????, IN v.'inor TH**
WOMEN TAEU A LEADING1 PART,

Denver Muh ?? The Mi(i«ii.-,ir-;m»·-i:...i<i pop.
ullata n. t ber· yesterday, ami sdjenrned sftei
tin·.·· heurt "f fighting. Women were In ii,. tini:
of ??,·· p «ale and they wer· in levers! »,

non uf the attack. The tir.»t assault wa
provoked by tb· r.-nirk of .. wemaa that the
would not all m ¦ ..¦'iiv.tiiion with the hireling· «f
corporations, Indicating on.· of th.· delegates, The
latter replied tin; th·· scrussr «,.?» ¡¡ nar, snd bei
husband Hew to the resene, whii.· but »if« snd hi

p compsnkms »to>o«i by and cheered the n*?bt
et*.

Mr- T, tV. Ileed aturted another Ughi i,y nylng
that »h«· had seen too mil' h of pollili·» ro blil.-h an ?

more, 1* thai waa «» |Miftmctcry rr. it -h..t «ni

the pnrtj no go ·¦:

lira Altre Paulkner took .» hand in .?- preceed*
laga and eulogised "Grand OM Man tt/alte." She
-rren ·» lied, and aoste ona m...i. ,1 -iightin*; **>-

in.iK IhSl 1.pttated further in ;!,|
fsntura of the sftorneen «ra« «rheu mi».«

Holme· repUed te ih« sttack »>f the boiler inspect-
0r, \V R, 1 1 t/· r ??.· astd «h,.t the corporati
were more powerful than Populist principi··
¦.That'· .·· .'¦

" «'.ui· «I iMif a dttorn, end men
.?.1 .gam w.r. ..«, iii.ur r, ? ,,..,) \nm for th.

I
H the »hi flu »· i1"· 't "n "

? ·:··p. .? ??
: nun-, if tor tía-· rush, 11. v.

mali h for ih» >wd and ws· drlti p fi.un hi« posi,
linn m ? »Ughi ?· »perately 1·· id.- ,?,, ,r.

\li Aker· n· ·.! came In for rough treatment. On
', 1»,.; .,-k..l ?? ??- II···I If It it.·« 11 11 -Uni.· G??
?,,,,, .., ? ... n .1 choke hhntelf to death " Ahi

.: Reed had noi added n) thine to
in by going «»m a* a atri « tins«

Mi«« Holm« demand« ? lo know wh) i i« men

»lint allenti? bj an«! mw th· w.»n <·? Inaulted,
\u,. responded, sad then Mr». it*.d and Miss
Itnlmet administered ih- i»iiil»hment tbonjeolve«
end ture mo»t of Mr Aki re ß beard oui of hl* fa«e.

-MILK PRODUCERS' VICTORY.
TUB INTKKSTATK COMMERCE COMMIS¬

SION DECIDES IN THEIR FAVOR.

COMPfUADtT AOAIJCST BCVTCXAL RAfUtOAM ??????-

IN'J Mil.? IN'T'l M.V, YnltK SVgTAIXSD G??-

rORM RATS· I'N'.ifsT AM« BHKRAËOKABXM
Washington, March 14..The Intarsiate Com¬

merce Commission lias announced it« decision
in the enaa of the M,ik Producers' l**yotect.ve Aa·
soclatlon against th· Delaware, Lackawanni
and Weetern Rallrsad Company, the Brtrs Rail·
r«»a-i Company and other ????» earning milk
f..r th« New-Tork market The complaint al¬
l' «t ·? thai the carriers' practice of charKins uni-
form rates of :!'_' cents «·? milk ani BO cents on

ream per can of forty quarta, from all shipping
stations on their respective line· without regarJ
t·· distance was unlawful.
The «'.nnmlssioii decides that the uniform rates

complained .,f are unreasonable, unjust sad un¬

duly prejudli lai t.« producers nearer the point*
,.f delivery for the New-York market, nnd that

f..r ibis train,· there ihould be a· least four
division· Of stati.ms. as follows: The first group
should extend forty miles out frcm th·· terminal,
the s··.·,ind group ihould embrace stations within
the next sixty mile·, th· third group should in-

Clude point· within the next ninety miles, and

the fourth group should «over atationa beyond
G.?? miles from the terminal.
The rates on can milk should not »xcee.i 23

cents for the first or forty-mile group, "J·'. cents
f..r th.· second or sixty-mile group, »·' cent· for
the third or ninety-mile ??????, and the present
rate of ·'!'-* cents Is held not to Ln unreaaonnbl«
from stations In the fourth group. A rate which
? is cents greater per can on «ream than on

milk, th·· present difference, Is h,ld to be not
unreaaonable.
The third or sixty-mile uroiip is redueed to

thirty mile«, for rhe I'lster and Delaware road.
and tii·· group distances are required to he reck¬
oned according to short-distance rout»·« from
stations on the Wallkill Valley and L«'h1<rh and
Hudson River roads, and the Jefferson branch
of the Brie. The order to be entered Is limited
to interstate trafile.
No order is mede as nualnst the \'ew-T<>rk.

New-Haven and Hartford Railroad rnmpany,
tho rates on Which rond ar»» now much lower
than those of the other carri rs.

HELD EOR A BOSTON RORRERY.

PIUSOXBItl IDENTIFIE·"» ?? A JEWEL*,F.R,
FROM WHOM THEY HAD STOT.EX A

LOT OF OEMB.
Frederick Whitney, twenty-four years old. nnd

Frederick Kenny, twenty-six years old. the two

men ?????? Reston ns their address, who wer* ar-

1 In Centn Street <"ourt on Saturday by
rentrai Office Detectives ¡-»trlpp nnd Kelly ns sus-

plclous persons, were again arraigned In that court

fester \y snd ¦ specific charg· was mad· sentasi
them The pollos say that both of the. prisoners
are w* - « rooks. They say that Kenny has

Just returned to this country from England, where

h·» is suspected ol having committed a number o'

the'ts. Whitney, It Is said, was revised from the

..¦rison si Concord, Mass, sbOUt a month, BgO,
where he had been servine: a term for a larceny
of lewelry committed In tsToreestar, Mass., about
t ?,, '.¦>· >r« neo

The, tn.» men -«re accused of ha«. Ing· committed
¦ lever robbery In Boston on February îâ, In
nrhlch they ? aired *' M worth of jewelry On that
,; ,\- ,,· noon, If Is alleged, Whitney and Kenny
walked ¡"to the manufacturing jewelry store of
Samii.-i Carra, of No. (M v7ash*ngton-at., while

a BSnfederata Waited outside. The police say
reward of I IOS offered for the .«rre.«t

of this third man for other crimes.
V. o Whitney and Keaay entered the office

?*arro wa·. In the basement eating his luncheon.
The otsl ¦·¦ r is in charge ol sn otiles boy. Benjamin
Rumpferman, snd the two thieves told him that
the] .,·-:·· to -· ·· Cerro Immediately on importai,·.
business. The boy told them to wslt s moment and
h.· nould call Cerro. He went to the basement.
leaving the two n·.. n alone In the office. Within two
niiriutts Carro was ascending the stairs. He met
th,· two thieves w,,?k¡?^ out ol the ¡>l.-,ec and he
toM them that he v.a-, the proprietor and asked

wsnted to see him. "oh, yes," replied
Whitney, ? want to sea you, bul ? lust saw my
wi·'.· pass as ? looked out of the srlndow and ?
want r.i catch h.-r. This gentlemen and I will
return in a minuti "

Carro is s manufacturer of ¡roil v, tttngs for
lewela ami h· haa n<» stock displayed in show·

,». '. He therefore did not think that he had
been robbed ar.d male no effort to stop the men.

As he entered, back ot the counter, however, he
noticed that the safe had been left open, no.? ho
foui thai ¦ bag .ftalnlng s lot ot finished set«

had beei taken, in tbe bag were IM rings,
| pai valued at 1200; sevi ntj -

five lued al SISO; 100 «tuda, valued al
|12d; six dosen pendants, valued si tl-". snd six
:· / · led at 11*3.

and Kumpferroen ran to the police station
snd ii!·'.· told ol the robbery, From the descrip¬
tion ..' the thieves the police thought that they
recognised as on« of them Whitney, whom they
were keeping under «urvelllance, as they knew of
in- reputation and hi« release from the Concord
prison. Thi y nal nothini .,: their luspli ions, how-

howed 1 he Rogues' Osllery to the
r and the office boy. Both unhesitatingly

picked out Whitney a- on of the thieves, bui they
-.«· re .· '·¦ to Und in.' likeness of the other thief
The Bouton poli re promptly telegraphed all over thé

.ni;,.
?- o'clock ?? ? turdsy morning Detectives

m.? Kelly a··" Whltne) and Kenny al Forty.Iway, They recognised Whitney
ntly, ..ri·!, knowing that Kenny was ,|s,, ',
¦ional thi f, thej srreated both men on sus·.

pi ion. Then ti.· » Informed th·· Homou poli... ,',«·
Hi· arrest.

\ iterday morning Detective If. .1 Iforrlsey, of
li,.' m, bro u to this city both r-n-ro and Ku'mp·
ferman. The two risonerà ir/ere pis.l in lia,· p/ith
twenty n al ?'.,? ·· Headquarter· and both

veil th·· boy picked them our without
ih.· saiíh!. -' h« itainm. '??,· prisoners wer·· then
taken to -.him ind arraigned on ·¦« charge of h.-ing

from Justice. Magistrate Wentworth com¬
mitted them r·. awall reqijjiltlon papers,

?

III: ll'F STRAiy OS Tin: i.i:\ EES.

THE MIf*818i-*irri rilOllP.R AT MEMPHIS THAN
? , ?.?: KNOW.V,

Memphis, Teni Mar h It Th* U'.sstsstppl River
here non regi s high, r sia^,· ,,f «rater thnn
ever known. DU «it· ? attending thli condition be¬
gan ? two Arkansas towns in-- from
this City erged and the Inhabitants

places, These sre Marion and
Weal Memphis, The former Is under from thi**«
ii, fi.ur f.· « of « Iti r, due to a I.leak of Ils protec·

vee early this morning. The break occurred
beton man) of the Inhabitants had left their beds,
?and there was s »n* ol gréai bustle snd excite·
ment, but no loss ..t life. Live sto, k, however, is

being alin·. '. ·,!. the hlghesl points In that
section I-Ili« und· - Prêter. This city Is. of course.
in ?,.· dang, whole, ..win«,' to Uh natural pro¬
tection, but the bayou estendine entirely throuKh
tii·· ity u overflowlni from river beckwater and
threatening .inn, ir.· to abutting property. Kr,,m
one of th-· isrgesl cotton sheds on it« banks it i>e-
..«in. necessary to remove ?,.,«,, hales of cotton
from the wster*S path, go far a« known none of
the matfl ?"\· tt ar.· IremMlng under th,· prescur«» of
water, but they are being guarded ail ab.ns the
hue.
Th·- river ??·?·- ? hiKht-r than since thf estab-

Itahmem >.f the Weaiher Off!, .· in iv;;. and prob-
Shi) -in, .· ti,.· Sinking ,jf the 1,,«lands of MlSSOUtl,
Aik.tns.? s and Tennessee by earthquakes. The
r.-·· t·· da) «a« slightly above half a foot. On nil
tl,,· Islands n, ll here and in the lowlands nf
Arkansas ther« .- great lufferlng, and also nr..,it
loss .if stock ·??? property, but no reports have
beet ?··, ?\ ·>? persons betna drowned. People
ars leaving th·· I..islands tor this side of the river
wlthoul ceremony, aa.? bringing .,li th·· stock and

·, ? hey ».i To-,la, the Little Roch and
Memphis managed to ?«·? its in.u nlnx train lut·.

?., atti rupi- !.. moie tu,· lat. r
t ruina. Il will Usa Ih·· Inni Mum ra lu im. k* foi
,, train, ro-morrow, ? ?..· Kan««a Oit». Kon
S, .u and Memphis hmuirin trams mi.» ine city
,?,?,? Baturda) nlgh ,\> r in· oa p line, bui ?,

.·· ? her»· and liilnioiir >·.,li-. ¦! It ti,
ai,.u,,hm the Une and use thai of ih* Iron Moun¬
tain ?.. Nett?? Alk Th Iron Mountain tracks

Ihs Water, bui a

top trains Sever il mall?. ni M'ip ?,,????«· Deverai «man ?··». ····.·

«,r privat« oik·« around towns and plantations
have broken te-day, bul no breaks In ths mam
? . terns, rliber to the n.irth or thi smith,

...·. -it-red.
Twenty -hot» «ere Pred ?.· day at Ihe n«.flm»r

Bluff «ilv because »he went nearer to the SS··
lai.km.nt.« than th· guards thought »he ehould.

RACE RIOT IX BIRMINGHAM,
BLOODSHED CAUfBD BT THK ????.???

TO ARREST A rfBORO BUROLAR.

ill) shoots a POLICEMAN AND, APTES ?????

U*Ot7NDED, ji'MI'.j ??t? a wi'.l.t,· a khi.K

Fir.HT ).'or.t,«iwr- thi. CAVH of

Tin: tri ititr.K DOCS IN IAH_
Blrmlnghnm, Ala., March 11 (gpeclnl)..A race

rim occurred ¡n Blrmlnghnm this afteivcon, and
wholesale bloodshed WOS narrowly av« rt«d. It
wh brought about i»y the attentpted arrest of
Will Hunter, a colored man. suspected <»f belüg
the burglar who entered Eugene «Mu>t*oppasFs
1 ouse .¡ii· night, and stole two watches and .SI»*·.
Hunter, who -«.as from Qreenwi od, (¡a., was al-

ready under police aurvelllance. This after¬
noon, as he was rating his dinner In a South
Tvventi.'th-st. restaurant. P«.li, n.ati William
PerdtM rame In and. plndng his hand on Hun-
t.T's ahoutder, told the latter h- «us under ar¬
rest Hunter wheeled around, and drawing a

platel, ahoi th»· officer in tbe Jaw, and then mad»»
off. Perdue follow. »1 th«· negro, who ran down
an alley, arni fir»·«! thi··.· shut:·, alter him, one "f
which took effect in Hunter*· buck The oOcer
th'-n feii exhausted from losa <»f bkmd.

It was afterward found that one of the shots
hit Myrtle Boland, the five-year-old daughter of
a wid« W, killing her int.intly.
Hunter, after running three squares, sealed s

backyard fence, ami seeing an op ? well, jumped
Into it. There wen t ·? feet of water in the welL
Policeman Pair, who hid meanwhile Joined in
the chase, followed the negro to th«· w.ll. Al¬
ibi ugh fore»·»! to swim tn keep abov« water, »sen

th«n the ?»··.:p> snapped hia pistol at Pair.
A crowd had coll« eted by this time, ami a police

riot call had brought a dosen officers to the
scene. Hunter arsa gol ««ut "f the well with
roi es, but when the offli ra attempted to put him
in the patrol wagon Biverul hundred negroea
who had gathered protested, ? large number
o^ whit»· men took th.· aldi of th»» officerà and a
ftee Ogfat followed, cluba and pistola being used.
John «'raft, a negro, was s.. badly injured that
he is row- m th- .tail hospital, in the confusion
the prison«·,· vas hustled to the city Jail, where
he died to-nicht.
Twenty buttered heads were rh·· result of the

riot. The noçriKs are siili much inceriseli, and
a strong patrol ,f policemen are on duty in th»»
disaffecte«) neighborhood. Officer Perdue will
recover.

LITTLE FOR THE SENATE TO DO.

PRORA ??.E ACTION ON THE ARBITRATION
TREATT.THE APPOINTED smnators.

Washington, March ii. To-morrow nt noon both
houses of th- LVth i'onsr.ss w ii! conven« In ex¬

traordinary session. It !» nor Ilk, iv that the Hen-
ri'e tini remain in ntlniMua session during tbe
week, unless tr.,· Pr iideni ·;« much more expedi¬
tion« than h·-· hi» been hi making nominations.
There Is nothing before the Benete, snd there will
?»·· nothing ro reojulr« ios« application to business
until the Committee foreign telattona report·
.he Arbitration Treaty with Oreal Britain. A
¦peclal meeting of tl ,. f,,r tir. further
onsi.l. rarlon of r! · }.... been Called for
to-morrow.
When Senator Davla'i mi ion to refer the «r·at*»

back to the commute« dl during the
recent apedal aesalen r-«i exprès-
»Ion of opinion that t:. ·; ,,f Judges of
the Pnlted Slates l-up;· rn.· «'otirt «s m«mb**l of
the tribunal should be eliminated It WSS thoupht
that as Jurists sitting in the onrf of last resort

in this country th«· Judge« might be called on to

pa«» upon questiona almllar to t!u>«e that might
1 arise under thl« treaty of arbitration, ani should
this prore t.» be th·· ease th« ttu trun would be
more thin embarrassing, a» the opinimi of ·? Judge
as a member of our own uri might .»· · a« an

estoppel in the exerclae ·>G m- right· as an Inde¬
pendent member of the fu¬

it i.« alnio«t a Tt ili-,··- tl lty will also
h«. amended along thi i-· if the Turple amend¬
ment «a' th«· ¡eat s· iloi lo provide that
every «¦.;««¦ or qui stlon Intended to mltti ? to
arbitration under thi« ;; h ··? tirst be
«ubmltted to th.. .-«. nut., foi lion.

It .«««ins to 1... a general Impi lion that when
th»· Senator appointed by the r of Florida
to sin-..1 .Mr '.ill it;. 1 he 11 ¦!. The
Legislature ««f Florida doei ¦¦ until April
7 six years ago the Benat« lied '. Paaco ;¦

Interim, under precisely tin Itlon«.
Th- appointee from In place of Mr.

Mitchell bus not ? t arrivi HI« cl Im t·· «eat
regarded aa re« adjudli deci Ion of

the Senate In th.· Montana, ton and »Vyo-
mina; cas.-s In the last Congre«». Hi« credential«
win undoubtedly be sent to the Committee on
Privileges and Election·, «» ¦· thoae of Majoi
Wool, the appointee of Gi rernor Bradley of Ken-
lucky.Meanwhile tho Republican«, In the mutter of the
organisation of committee«, ar« playing ? waiting
game, They trill mak«· no effori to «lo more than
till ihelr own va nncle« mill the Legialaturea ot
the«« two State» elect, h I« underetood thai en

agn emenl ha« nbou be« h«" with the ? »< 10-

rrat« to this ffect. The ropoaltl in to co

an element« on im d o Repu »Il !··G the
purpoae of capturing the organlMtlon and the com¬
mittee· appear· to fi ive fai p through, on account

of the Inability of the«e nenia to .ae together.
?

THE NEW TARIPP BILL.

IT WILL ?? INTRODUCED AB BOOS as THE ROUgg

ra organized v m »t PLAXxixa t ?

i·! -Il IT FORWARD.
Washiest »?, M rch 11 Thi new tariff bill will

be Introduced a» ?« House ti ? rrow st won ?

the twganlsatlon I· perfected, and anil be referr«
to the Way« and Means Committee, by which i«

was prepared, it la sriii Incomplete. The commit¬
tee spent ta»' better part of to-day revi«
schedules, and thla work will be continued until
t i-murrow noun. Many del els require careful cen¬

si.?.-ration ana nre Ils h chsnge mo¬

ment.
The bill wttl he given I ml noon on

Monday. rh..lrrn:m Dlngley «/III In the afternoon
fui :.l-.i the pre«« a ¦! it« ment, wl
the verlo ¡- prot Iti in« ot le m<
material chang« » thai
f,, t ,.,? tit·- rcaaoni »» li led h. m. A me«

iiiK of the full commltti ·¦ wl d I« be 'ailed
? .. la) ut which time thi Dem »cratl m« m

who have b id no ironm rtl m ? th Ion of
the meaaure will be pre ent. Full l'omm

ing« will continu fl ri» ? I iind«»r .»f the w«·.·.«.

in order thai tbe vari ,'¦
»idered and an ni »«unity p mied 1.1- minority
,,f off« ? n« am· ndmi nl ·. a ilch, II ?* auf«
sum··, will be prompt!) voti d iwn.

,

It |· \ii ningli ·.'.- :· Ire to ? to the
House the iir-i of next we« ami to haw i· ¡ ?

ihr mah thai bod) il tl e«
No «.«ti«'..· ?.«,·. «planai »' *-'?""

committee a« to why In »mi md Ina curate
drift« of the propoeed bill have been permitted te
be publish« I.

thi·'. pp. ksi ? ·?·:?t s ??ßß???.
PROUAU-Y IT "ILL W ? BE BENT TO CONORgUS

UTIL '.· M IRROW.

u/eahlngton, March H Prealdenl McKinley haa

practically completed hi» M« »ge to the LVth

Congress, bul In I »w "f the necessity fot

sanlsstlon of the Hi as·· >·. f.

of the two hou--..- can ?·, appointed t. wsll upon
him and Inform him thst Congres« |· ready to

ritcelve the communi« itlon, tl hat ?.a decided noi

t«« undertake t». send th· Message te Congrí
before Tueeday.

Whil«- little tira·· win probably be occupied in
»r-anlsing the Hou»e, the Kt--.r-er pan of to¬
morrow afternoon will b nee «ary for the drew-
lnar »«f aeats by membert II It \i" ted that rh.·

President's communication will be laid before the

respective house· by ? o'clscli on Tuesdsy,

IV INVETERATE BIQARI8T,
Bíltim-rre. March il -Ri «bar l Matthias, thlrty-nvs

j-.ars old, la ".».? "i' at the Ci titrai s ática a

eharga of bigami ? li sil« ltd that en April
Matthi ?« married la Philadelphie ¦ Mie· Sealer, la

September, \W*\ be llsspp« »red. A few weskt i«t«

il ?>· .am·· known te Mi· Martillas that her RUSbai 1

11 min,··! mi-« Julia BbchnsT, or Flushing, ¡.»n*
j Mi« Muuin.?* prosecuted h«'C tin nit

band u? he wa« e invi -ted ..f bigamy and «enteuced
in qiiwiii County. N. V.. to three «. ira in ? ?,. ? In ?»
COUnty IVlllt.-llIB.,ry. Al»··,· lai.« ?.·., ? »I..,,, ,,,,...,

u ,,,¦. nelllstl an look pisce, w If« .\ ?. i wai pit a

and the reci, ml hutband waa forgiven. They llvt
together only a abort time, when Matthias ? a I
app ared from bit '¦· Iphl« home, 11 waa
trac d b) wife NO 1 tu ?.?.???µ?··. ·> ·.·

found that, under tha name ·' Richard Van Hateu,
he ii nl mi Muvember I· ' Issi year, m.irii»-.i Mr·.
Amelia s -iiu-i'u··. ·"' thla eli) The puh,··,, f,, ,, ,,;¦.

at Annapolla Junction, Ml wh · ?« .imti.o .«?
.»« a clerk, and bla arresi followed Mra lcbo«pp«
? ?* ? widow with three children and a anus Income.
Bhe had been aeaualnted with Jirb« oi. -, a week
when he led h»r to the altar.

TO PUSH ALL· THE BILLS.
PKSl'LT OF THF. Sr.VDAY CONFERENCE

with MB. PLATT.

t?p; {???pt?p. POUO liir.r. am« rvines Law
A.Mi;.\i.in:.\'TS t? v.r. PTUMBD at ai.hant

.?»??·t:?t 0f> MI'.. ..???????-'?

and 0*1"*a? LOCAL P.Kprnt.i-

cans on thf; ex-

a ? ?·: .rt it.

There was a political conference of considera*
hie Imp irtancc at Um Fifth Avenue Hotel yes¬
terday. It «1«ci«le,l th? trend of legislation for
the State of New-York whi« h may (Covern the
political situation not only In tho territory of
tho Orenter New-York, but in t'ne stato for a
loner to come.

The roiifi-rerice, whi h was h«M In the apart-
menta of Bonntor Platt, was attende«! by the
lenntOf himself, Louis F I'.iyn. Itnt· Insurance
Commissioner; ? Bator John He Inas. Senator
Timothy E, Kiisworrh, President pro teta, of the
Bennte; Edward Lnoterfonch, president of the
N'ew-Vork Republican County Committee; Sena¬
tor Nevada ? ftmnahan, of Oswegjo; Senator
Myer Nussbaum, of Albany, and Senator
.1. Irving Hums, of Wtmtt heater. There was

no representative from N-u-York except Mr.
Lauterba* h. and ?·«?·» fr>.m Brooklyn.
When Senator Platt left tho hotel to take hie

train from Waahlngton it was plain that the up-
country i|ntesinen ha«! trtnmphad on one point
.'.ral that Mr. Lauterbar-h. and his New-York
! rekln«? had been deferir*. ·1.
The onnforptirr. decj.l fj that the Greater N>w-

Y< rk Charter should be pushed through without
chantre; that the 'Jreatet New-York Folle» Hoard
bill should be passed, and that the stringent
Raines amendment which Mr. Raines brought
down with him, an«! which were so bitterly op-
-poeed by »he Republicans of New-York, P.rook-
lyn and other »ities, should bo Incorporated In
the present Excise laws of the Stato.

?«·fore tho conference mot ther«? were utrong
and decided protests acalnst any amendments
that might chango the present conditions of the
oxcis« business In this part of the State. Ex-
Postmaster Van Con. Edward Lauterbaeh, "vYtll-
iam Henkel. E. J. Palmer. ex-Judge ???·! Hall,
William II. T«n Byck, George Hilllard. F. B.
oibbs. C. \v. Mende and other well-known city
Republicans pointed out the dangers to the party
organization which would result in changing the
present excise legislation, which they Insisted
had worked satisfactorily for over a year. They
contended that Republican victories In New-York
City had been gained only when the «»x< la· ..uee-
tlon had been eliminated from the political Issue.
Whenever tbe i;- publicans had unduly interfered
with the sale of li'iu-.r in New-York they had
been defeat* ?.

\Vh> ? the inference met, the opposition of
Lauterbach, Worth and other opponents of the
amendment· to the Raines law was brushed
aside. Th·· plan of the up-country Republicans
? as , ?

MR. PLATTI POimOK.
Mr. Platt himself, up to his return from "vYaeh-

Ington last week, had adhered t.. Um proposUlesj
not to allow any material Interference nith the
Raines law as it Was enacted last March. What
indu* »d him to , hange h!s mind was a subject of
much speculation yeeterday. There wer·· not a
few who believed that he sd succumbed to UM
threats of Riack nnd Payn, and believed that
ths party machinery might be wrested from him
if he refused to accept the Raines amendments.

Th«'s·· amendments, it was alleged by New-
York Republicans, would Introduce havoe into
th·» part) In thli city. Th· amendment· e.-.mpei
every so, al club which dispenses beer, ulne or

liquor to Its member· t.. pay th·· same liquor
tax Impoi d upon saloons; that is, .S*«*hi a year.
1 h<· membi :s of man:' of th M «luis In· M that
this han·-;., will rOSUlt ill their «lis! undriienL
The loss of political Influence and political pres¬
ti·;.' u'hlch would follón the dlsbandmernt of
clubs of a social 'baraci r, where, under the de-
Isl :i ol the Court of A| reala, liquor could be

distribuii .1 to members, vas, it was «belated,
hardly to be computed, because the unpopu¬
larity of the Innovation would be charged to
th·» Ropui-ii« an pai tv. pit th arguments of Mr.
Lauterbach and his ast lofnoavaJL
Th Raines nmendm* logo through al^ng
with the Qreal ? ?··', Charter and the
Orenter New -Voi k Polle bill.
Certain changes made Include the restriction

of what ;n km w ? as R :.n.-s bótela Thee· are
Int* '.·!· '. to do ? my with these notoriously
"f.ik··" botola, and require that the ten roonM
shall contain a e« rtatn numi r of >quare feet
snd ttiat the dlnlng-ro* m shall also have a

prescribed number >>f square f- l 1 lere was

?.o serti«u« ,·! position th·» new r gulattoag
proposed Tt. y were ß ked up,m aa

nal le snd a* c pted.
Till; I.l i: «.·! BBTH ·?.

Among tii · ned I f R· publl-
pposed to tin .· ? that clubs

within 200 feat of
churches and rhoole shall be allowed to dis-

ilquors. This ? nfei red in an
am.-ndnient which permití rorporatod

March 24, 1§?ß the date en e hi li the
? nes lai, took .< >et, to I privileges
then possesi by them.

t?·. Union Leni te Citi the Manhattaa Cini.
tbe Union, tbe University, tn ?. City and
m in) otli Ilk* Ity mighni
..a ii· afford to pay l fbOU se ? hi<»h
th. .lian»,.· .n the ¡taires ring about,
but there are bui:.!··· .is of and political

: ;;ies Ian was
thought of that will probably succumb to the

re. The Harlem Repuhll an Club, the vY< «t
ß le Republican Club, t;¡· Rlverald riugnse,
l.in »olp and dos* Repuhllcsn club·.
which hav, pay actual expensen

¡.v m· from such ß >ur* s, nisy
to disband. v.'ha« the political effe* t of

such ¡? ***holeaale destruction of Republican <>r-
...II...'.? ?« ? u.U.id ?.· waaonl) r. k,i¡,;, ·? as pros)·

al.
Tbc, inference madi short work of the Greater

New-York charter and the Greater ¡Vea V.>rk
Poll« ¦· bill, ll » as decid thai they, a»< \%.·?? aa
th·· Rain·.· amendments, should be made party
measures If they mei :'.·.· tal opposition, The
onceeslon to the ? it, fixing a

·· of >.'"·" a year, which should carrj th*
right i<> sell liquor »·» Ith ro« sis t,¡, t.« 1 s in. daily
and during usual meal hour· on Bundaye, was
agreed (.·

<*ity Republicana, after the conference, did not
deny that they had suffered s signal defeat.
Borne ..f them did noi spree· t-heir
surprise that Senator Piati bad yielded to the
Raines la« emendments. They predicted that
these change· could only mean another excise
fighi that would renili In the defeat of any
ticket th·· Republicans might put up In the
Greater Mew-York.
Mr. Lauterbach did sol oon« -il hi.« distress at

the restili of the nf Dee, so .ar as the ex«.·;***
question « sa m* ned.

?

BLACK HOLDIMG OFF
run <*.. >\ in.*·.··!.·.-.· ????µ?? TfOWATU the po¬

li,?: BILI*

Albany, March p (Special). Politicians here
were ¦mused lo dei irhea th, >¦ rend Bdwnsi
Leoterbraefc's stytsaslon ·¦: u Ion over his
tall, v. Hh «:·>»¦ rnor Bteok ··>! l-'rl.l.iv |,< r.-latton

t·» the bin which h·- has framed teghiletlng <>ut
of o.ii«·«· th»· Polka Board· "' Kan fee*, Iruak·
¦ >ii ¡uni i.ong Island ''it·», and subatltutdjni f-.r
them on· ? with nutnm.ver the entire
territory <>f G ?eater Mew-York. Mr· Lauter*
bach, ttiyse politician« sild. did not accomplish
the object of Ins tnis.si <n. uhi, h \\<m to obtain
Mr. «Ruck's ptjinlsc that he would sign the bill.


